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was tli W.iyn covin- - Little by little lie pot rich

and costs in Justice Collar' court in
Katon Kap id on th charge of
cr ?ra!in" an automobil on a public
highway while under the influence
of liquor. Welch was driving from
Jack.-o- n to his home when he a-
llied off en ye occurred. Welch es-

caped a jail sentence becaue of the
r.eed of his bein in personal charge
of the work on his 200-acr- e farm.
This fine Is the heaviest ever atsesfed
in an Katon county court for this
offence.

that thoughty morsLV yr-stenl- iy Saving on candle ends ami
Sich.'

Every' penny cojnts these
days when prices are soaring
and the purchasing power of10one Lody vas hfins lu-- in tho

hapetl. another was forrrfj to re-

main In an arnbulan- - during the
Morning until a place rouM 1

founil. Twenty ho'li- - wer; rcrivd
Tu'.i iy. the I.ir.'r.--t numUr in one

i.'-.- in the history r.f the morgue.

You'll
Love to

Wear
Now being
featured at

I

Suits, Coats, Dresses
icw York Stocks

Which we bought advantageously and are now
on sale at tremendous savings.

The Suits

vour dollars must he stretrh- -

to the utmost.
SI L l

LYDICK II

nesday evening. Lieut. Riley is sta-
tioned at Camp Custer.

A In being made by the
sheriff's ofiice for R. Lewis, who is
wanted on the charge of wife de-
sertion.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Parber and
Miss Ora Kneeshaw have returned
from California where they fpent
the winter.

Mrs. Fanny P. Knox announced
the marriage of her daughter. Miss
Kdith Knox, to Corp. Clarence J.
Cutting of Fort PlUs. El Paso.
Texas, which occurred Wednesday,
April 17, at their home in this city.
Corp. Cutting came home on a 13
day furlough.

Miss Gladys Collins have been at
Kp worth hospital at South Bend f'.r
several weeks following an accident
in which he had her leg broken.

Chief of Police Kline at South
.Pend has requested the Xiles police
to look out for Wilbur Hall, who is
wanted in the former city on the
charge of wife desertion.

Joseph and John ' Deditch and
their families, called here by the

school boa rd .

and fibstl- - j
r y . j j . -

MAN'ISTIin. The
r.is dropped Oerman
tuted Spanish in the 8hiuh school Smart new A fJJiy

Itight thers you've struck the
keynote, uliy w-- e are doing
the biggest spring business in
our history, because we're
offering-- good round savings
on everything that's needed.
And these savings count up!
It's surprising how much.
Put us on jour shopping list

$30.00 isuits . .6,JU9.95
14.95

Stylish new
$15.00 Suits
Povely new-J- l

S. 75 Suits

course. It was announced this nfter-r.oo- n.

Itef'isal of Student. to t ike It
i i?n as the rearon for the step.

Suits that sold "OQ HZ
up to $6 0. now dyj( j

April 13.

About 4 0 friends and relatives of
Jane Whitesell spent Saturday even-
ing at her home. Games and (lanc-
ing were the features of the even-in;- '.

Louise plumbeck and (Jlnn and

tu n )
Mil I V V 4 I(. Tut- -

t this
t i:.

WHITK CLOUD. Harry
puh li.shr of the Star

own, has Fold his bu-ins- -

The Coats
Peautiful newt AAA
$15.00 Coats 1U.UU

Hats original, and as indi-
vidual in their decoration
as the most fastidious lady
could wish are here at this
price.

In lisere and leghorn shapes, mushro-

om-like and sailor-wis- e pokes and
turbans; Georgette faced. Petlowcred
bequilled and specialized on Friday for
$8.."0. , liiamlon's Sottmd Floor

Saturday, and find out for
yourself.

Signed: Brandon-Durre- ll Co.

Dresses for all occasions
and purposes, all Q QZ
sizes. $15 values . y y D

Dresses that sold up t- -

:.,v'aT. 17.95
Brandon's Tliinl I lHr

14.95Coats up to
$22.50 at .

Others $1!.73 l S2.".

''Oper, pult!i.h-- r of the White cloud
i:.iTi'e. but one paper in the
ounty s.-.t- t. Mr. Tuttle has bought

tiie r ; rant Ilerald-lndependen- t. the
former owner, II. Morley, h;vin
moved to Indopolo, Ind.. whre he
has lntreKts in a newspaper.

m i
Ip--1

death of James Deditch, father of
Messrs. Deditch, have returned to
Importe, Ind.

When it comes to9K nan ? -

Tjf jrVANDALIA, MICH.

Susi Stroui spent Sunday at the
home of Daniel Milliken.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shirley and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smorskie and
son George were Sunday guests at
the home of Charles Myers.

The farmers of this vicinity are
busy planting their early carden
truck and sowing oats.

Hev. Fisher preached at the
church here Sunday night.

Miss TIellen Pierce and Mrs. Hu&h
Tmnnahoo spent Thursday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Spoon of Tiner
spunt Sunday night with Mrs.
Spoon's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Iusk and Mr.
and Mrs. Klmer Stroup motored to
New Carlisle and Har''ton Sunday.

William Kagle and family of
South pend spent Sunday with Mrs.
Jane Whltesel.

Summer Furs

CAI.I'.M KT. Heavy rains in the
opper and iron district and alonx

the youth shore of Iike Superior
!k.ie iractially quen hed forest and
bj-- h fires. Porta lak canal and
waterways across Keweenaw point
.ire fre of ice and navigation open.
The stealer Saunder of Houghton.

td ti r by if" here last fall, is ready
to leave. Steiner Spokane, tied up
by iv in Portale ship canal in De- -

Mi'-r- . will leave thU week.

Yards of Silk
Pricixl to Make Selling I.ixcly Here

rriJay.

Your Corset
from the

CHOOSING in
our stock, and be-

ing fitted by

Our Expert Corsetiere
eliminate all possibility
of your wearing the
wrong corset. Newest
styles in

Nemo, Kabo and
American Lady

at $1.00 and up.
Brandon's Fourth Iloor

To $1.7." Fancy ?ilks
Taffetas and Fou

36 in. fancy plaids
light and dark

! ' A.J

fV'

colons.lards; jg
Inches . . $1.79

You'll tind here, truly, a

marvelous variety all
the smartest new styles in
Scarfs, Capes, Coated ef-

fects, etc. at

Trices that make buy-in- g

a pleasure and
an economy.

at
New

Chicken''
Coats

$1.00
foulardsSC in. fancy ?(i in. plain

sa lines- -
mos- -

1.60..d$1.39colors all colors
Brandon's Sct-on- d I'loorCBUMSTOWN, IND.

'Wns0.' Albert Ollie 22 ve,,i-'..- l.

who sought to elope with 1C--ar-t- dd

Mary Marsans Sunday, en-- i
. entered the girl's brother t h

inornintr and th latttr obtained di-

rect hits on both Ollie1 ryes and
then d raised him to police head-0- '.

.irters and made complaint against
him fco- - disorderly condut. The

;n couple were caught in Ian--;ri- 7

and brought back here T'les-il'i- y.

This morning Iii- - ouht to
ee th sirl and hr brother at-t- a

ked him.

sli.rt waisted

effects fr misses
and juniors val-

ues t ? 1 ." ; now

$22.rn, Sl!1.7r

and

April 16.

Mrs. II. J. Keene was in S'outh
Pend Friday.

Ethel English returned to her
place of work at Chillicothe, after a
10 days' visit here, with her par-
ents.

Alberta Haithcox was in Cassopo-li- s

Saturday.
Milo Dodge of Cassopolis visited

at the Van Antwerp's Saturday.
Joseph Quesin and wife spent

Sunday with Henry Drull and wife.
Frank Holler is breaking ground

for his new house on State st.
Will Dodge transacted business

in Cassopolis Tuesday.
Mrs. Lurenbcrg returned from

Otsego where she was called over
the death of a relative.

Mrs. Vera Fielsort was visited by
he stork. A little son was left to

her.
Mrs. Van Dyke of Three Rivers

visited in the village Thursday.
Will Smith and family of Three

Rivern visited at the Wagner home
Wednesday.

Dorothy Shotterly of West Tull-ma- n

is visiting at the P. E. Lutes
home.

John Powers of West Pullman is
isiting at the Lutes home.

WATCH US GROW- - -- Hew Coatees
Tlie cry latent
in Velvet and
Plush priced at

$6.95 to
$25.00

GIRLS' Coats
wear well

and retain their
good looks stylish and
practical ages 6 to 14
splendid har- - ELfi
gains at ßO3U

Others up to $15.00.
Third Floor S. W. Corner MihiRan treet and .Irflron III vd.

April 16.
Floyd Irving and family of South

Pend have moved to this vicinity.
Daniel Day and family of Misha-wak- a

spent Sunday at the home of
James Pay.

Mrs F. Chrobot of South Pend
spent the week end with her sister,
Mrs. Stephen Hobakowski.

Miss Hattie Porlick spent Sunday
at the home of her sister Mrs. John
Chrobot.

Clarence Tliner atid Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Käser of this place and Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Kiner motored to
Wyatt Sunday.

Misses Ruth Fero and Xina
Woods, who have been attending
school at Valparaiso, spent the week
end with their parents.

.1.1... . . . . . . ........ ... .

HOLLAND. The city of Holland
suffered its second war casualty
this week when the death was an-iiounc- ed

of Carl Staplekamp. son of
Mrs. Dena Staplekamp. Younj?
Stapbknrnp cave his life for his
ountry when he died at Camp ('us-re- v

after an illness of pneumonia.
Staplekamp was one of the 47 hoys
who left h're two weeks agr Sat-
urday. Although no funeral ar-
rangements have been made. It is
"xpected that he will be honored
with a military funeral.

U, S. TO OPERATE

im Chilftv Hei areLS wPALMER PRAIRIE

NILE 3, WICH.

Steamers Will Ply Between t Consult Us Albi
Ttieir Spring Cloth

Buffalo, Chicago and
Milwaukee Ports.

April 15.
Frank Powers and family visiteJ

Erwin McEndarfer and family Sun-
day.

Mrs. Philip .chaffer, sr.. who fell
and broke her arm recently, is get-
ting alojig nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Hartman and
daughter. Elnora. were in South
Pend Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I Miltrout of
South Pend and T. S. Riddle of
Tikeville were Sunday guests of C.
Skiles and family.

William Schaffer. who underwent
a serious operation, is rapidly

C,IL.'I RA PIPS. Stephen Ko-walcry- k.

17 years old, formerly a
bellboy at the Hermitage hotel, was
sentenced bv Judge runham before
whom he pleaded puilty to a charge
of larcen, to buy a Liberty bond.
And on Wednesday Kowalczyk
walked into Judsrc Dunham's private
office at th- - city hall and exposed
i small hook, showii.c thtt he is
buying a bond on the Installment
plan. The hoy was also instructed
to keep out of pool rooms and to
obtain employment immediately but
that he must not become a bellboy
a pain.

News-Time- s Special Service:
N1LES. Mich.. April 19. Mrs.

Dorothy (Jeishirt, 5S years old. died
at Ft. Pernard hospital in Chicago
today as the result of complications
developing from an operation per-
formed last Saturday. Her only won.
Oliver (Jeishirt, of the South Pend
police department, was at her bed-
side when the end came, having
been summoned to Chicago last
evening. Mrs. (Jeishirt was born in
Niies, a daughter of E. L. Ranft,
now deceased, and one of Viles
pioneer residents. She was married
:'.7 years ago to Charles Geihirt.

Thrift! It's the national password nowadays by which more and
mere men are admitted to the inner circles of ood dressers. No secret
about it, simply

i w ho dropped dead while at his w ork ClothesCHARLOTTE. Lee Welch. a
f.irnur livinc between Eaton Rap-
ids and Potteri'le was lined $73 ECuppenheimerTl'RN AND l,()OK

The Buick Valve-In-Hea- d five pas-
senger touring car E-Six- -4 5 Is a
motor car that attracts attention
everywhere. There is an lndescrible
something to clearly reflecting the
true character and aristocratic in-

dividuality of the Buick design that
everyone turns and looks. It is a
car with refined body details. On
exhibition at the Twentieth Century
Garage. Adv.

la:t January. Resiles the ion, Mrs.
Jeishirt is survived by two brothers

and three sisters, all of Niles as fol-

lows: George and Harry Ranft,
Mesdames Oscar Wyant. Chris
Ileum and Charles Linsenmier. The
body will be brought to Iv'ile?. Pu-ner- al

announcement will ie made
later.

Lieut, and Mrs. John U. Riley are
parents of a son, born at Harvirgen,

WASHINGTON, April 19. To re-lie- ve

railroads of much through
trallic between the east and west.
Director Gen. McAdoo today order-
ed the establishment of a Great
lakes steamship line under the rail-
road administration to operate sev-

en ships between Buffalo and Chi-
cago and Milwaukee. Other vessels
may be added later.

This action is in line with the di-

rector general's policy of hauling
heavy freight by water whenever
possible and leaving the rail lines
of the country to handle commodi-
ties requiring speedy transportation.
The new lake service to be fctarted
within a week or two, will take
much of the overilow of bulk freight
moving westward from eastern man-
ufacturing centers. All rail rates
will prevail and to a great extent it
will be optional with the railroads
a to the methods of transportation.

Thousands of cars are now held
upon western railroads as a result
of congestion at big western termin-
als and the inability of eastern roads
to accept the traitic. Considerable of
this freight now will be taken by tht

You can see the how and why in a mirror here. When you ip intu
one of the models for Spring you'll feel like you've had a round of
military training. Soldierly! They set you up with a bearing tliat
only expert designing can give. Ready in fabrics and colorings for
men of every shape and temperament.

l ... f' 1-- 2 I (i f

0) V.f 7 h
nw vi I

America Expects qtos
Good BvcDadJm Ofi

steamers and the freight cars re-- 1

leased. It will be known as the Ie- -

hish Valley Transportation Co. and I

will serve all eastern trunk lines j

$25.00, $30.00, $35.00, $40.00
Other Reliable Clothes $27, $21

SHIRT NEWS BOYS' CLOTHES

To Fight For Old Glory,
You Buv U.S. GOV'T

Every Motor Truck
To Do Its Duty

They can't without the best
lubrication. Dixonize them and
there will be no lubrication
trouble.

GRAPHITE VP

Automobile
LUBRICANTS

rat a rrotrtive coatinz of specially
selc'ecl flak prioite on tht rltcf
where friction works. It prevents
rcetal-td-met- il contact. It will mean
more effic-jen- r y leu opkeep costs ifyou ute D.zon's.

Ask your dealer for fit
Pixon Lubnctir.t Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.

over a common terminal at Buffalo.
Two of the ships assigned were
owned by the Lehigh Valley rail-
road; the other live were chartered
from the Great Lakes Transit cor-
poration. Additional ships will be
added as the service requires.

The rail rates which will prevail
are to include marine insurance.

Sturdy fabrics, excellent workmanship and serv-

iceable patterns combined in these new boys' suit-t- o

withstand hard wear. Many have two pair of
knickerbockers at

$5, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50 to $16.50

The spring stocks are complete with new things
in every conceivable pattern and fabric. Crepe de
chine, silks, silk and linens, libers, madras and pon-

gee in rich stripes and figures at

$1.50, $2, $2.50, $3.50 to $10
TAHLK FKKNSJrr City. Nr Jry : V Im44m

Caps, Hats, Blouses, Underwear, in tact everything tor the buy's spring outfit.

of every kind large and small In
size. Splendid In shape; can be se-

lected at Williams & Co., Florists.
Always the bwt in flowers for the
table decorations; flowers for the
sick. 6tock bouquets, corsage, and
flowers for the "only girl" are here
in splendid assortment. 138 South
Michigan Street. Home phone 2227
Pell phone 769. Advt

Dandruff Surely
Destroys the Hair

Girls if : on want plenty of thick

LOOK AT IT.
autiful. glivssy, silky hair, do by

means et rid of dandruff, fr
will Mare your hair and ruin it

j'i don't.
It doesn't do ninth gfO.l to

iTUh or wash it out. The onl
jv to get rid of dandruff is

Washington j Avenue

It is the handsomest motor car
In tovrn. The King EUht Is the mar-e- l

of the year In motor car con-
struction. A perfect motor. Lots of
power, graceful lines, easy riding,
and the best car in the world for
the price. In fact it is truly named.
"The car of no regrets." Let us tell
you more about this line before you
choose. Main Garage. Phones.
Home 24 40. Bell 370. Adv.

olve it. then ou d'--tro- it entirely.
To do this, about four ounces of
ordinary li.juid aron; apply it at

moisten the s-a- lp and rub it m yent-- ;'

"We Clothed Your Father, Why Not You?'! vsith the nnc'-- r tips
Py morning, most ;:" not all. of

our. dandrutT will ! on-- , and
thre or four more application. will
ompletely d:s-ol- e and entirely de- -

tr'v eer single sign and trace
it.

You --
1 1 M.d. too. tii.it ail itching

m. A '.ici-'iri- g of th s s 11 stop, - " --' 1

$10 IYn WALKING.
In buying your spring ovtfit you

will save $10 by walking two city
blacks south of the high rent dis-

trict to Geo. A. Piatt's, cor. Wayne
& Michigan sts. You will at a glance
behold the hichest ambition of
America's foremost designers: color-
ings beautiful, and quality well,
come put your hand on them and
say what you think. Adv.

TlmopQ Wami AdsvNewsliiisiiiund our hair s lU loik and f el a
hundred tiu.fs letUt. You ran et
!ajuid ar'.or. .tt any lru store. It
s lnexpeiisie and tour ounces is all
on will n'-d- , i.vj matter how much il II H 1 V , 1 Vi V 1 fl Fl II M II

XL jx WTh:: . nd ru ff h 1 ?

itaifcJ ner fai'-- -. Ad.


